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joy ; but Heaven forbid we should harbour admiration of mankind, adorned the 1 itéra-, 
such polluted beings as you allude to !”— turc of their country, and instructed ,.*v'

It was during the exterminating warfare I “ Ay,’’ replied La Ville, 11 at least for irre- amused poste rity. Ôn such .a i ate 
which characterised the invasion of Spain by ligious laymen, who know not how to tern- I should not have ventured, had I 
i;he French, that a small body of Cuirassiers, per their love-suits with pious sighing* foi led into it by visiting the repr- 
detached from the main division, halted for the great iniquity of our frail natures: but an Egyptian Tomb, discovered ov tin , , 
the night at a village called Figuieras. The a truce with raillery, and let us taste the terpnsing traveller Belz jui ; where mai:> 
appearance of this°company was to the poor wine ; nothing so much promotes good fel- feelings and reflections crowded upon my 
inhabitants a source of disagreeable antici- lowship.” , , mind, very different from those which com-
pations adfuated as thev were by natural an- “ But, good father,” he continued, as he monly occur on meditating over the remains 
tipathy’to a domineering>foe, and by anxiety | filled a goblet with the sparkling wine,” you of the mighty- dead. When we behold the 
for their little property acquired by the toil I must pledge me in a bumper, so fill your tomb of some well-known charecter or favo- 
of congregated years. “ What ho!” cried glass.” “ The rules of our order forbid us rite hero, we fancy that we are witnessing 
the leader of the soldiery, cs he stopped be- to indulge in wine,” answered the abbot, the defeat of time; there are the mouldering 
fore the gate of the monastery the only house “and therefore you must excuse me, or my ruins of a mausoleum—the defaced mscnp- 
in the hamlet that appeared capable of ren- brethren, from tasting of the ruby produce tion—the mutilated bust. So far he is. tri
dering any tolerable accommodation; “ Open of the vine.” La Ville smiled ironically, as mnphant, and, as we vainly imagine, all has 
your doors, or, by my valiant Sovereign, all though he thought it was hypocrisy, on the been done, which rests in his power »o ac- 
'your Axes will not profit you,” and as he father’s part in refusing to drink any thing complish Me^are conscious that had he, 
spoke he struck the portal with his sword, stronger than the liquid spring of water.— who raised this tomb for hrnisel , relied tor 
as if to prove his threats would speedily be He raised the goblet to his lips, but placed immortality merely upon that fabric, whose 
enforced if a ready acquiescence were not it again untasted on the board. The monks j ruins are now mingling with the dust of it» 
accorded to his mandates looked upon the movement with suspicious inhabitant, he would have been disappointed,

There was silence for a time, as though | eye, as if to seek solution for the French- j and we exclaim with the poet, 
the inmates were deliberating on what course | man’s act. j “ Let not a monument give you or me hopes,
to pursue ; and then the figure of an aged “ Suspicion strikes me,” cried La Ville Since not a pinch of dust remains of Cheops.” 
man became apparent, as with trembling sternly, “ and if my surmise prove correct, yet we say again, that is not the case here : 
hands he loosed the fastenings which secur- this shall he tne last exploit you will enac . ^jatory of the man whose bones lie he
ed the dwelling. He bore a torch, whose j Fellow soldiers ! taste not the wine, it may neat^ familiar to us ; his deeds, his writ- 
gleam threw a murky glare upon the men at be poisoned^: such deeds have been perform- jngS> or hjs discoveries, excite the wonder, 
arms, and served but indistinctly to illume ed before, and by monastic artifice. As t praise, and admiration of posterity ; they 
the gloomy court. “ Save you !” said the speaker thus addressed his auditors, eveiy have defied the attacks of tune, to which 
French Colonel ironically, at the same time eye was rivetted on the superior, whose nougy belonging to him, save the brick and
ihaking a only obeisance, “ I bear my supe- countenance afforded no credit to the co o- mortar 0f his sepulchre, have yielded. His

EDMOND PHELAN, begs most rjor’s greetings to your holy body, and ex- i nel’s surmise. Drmk of the wine first, acti0ns have been his monument ; his epi-
icspectfiilly to acquaint the Public, that he peçt gpod fare for my commands : the cel- continued La Ville, “ you and your brethren, jg wrjtten in the page of history. Such
has purchased a new and commodious Boat, jars are well stored, no doubt?” A crimson and then we will follow your example. are our feelings, when we behold the ton b 
which, at a considerable expence, he has fit- giow for a moment flushed the pallid cheek The abbot raised his eyes to Heaven, an Alexander the Great. His dust has long
ted out, to plv betw een CARBONEAR 0f the venarable fatlier, as La Ville (for that seemed for a moment buried in meditation ; been scattered by the winds. His sar-
and PORTUGAL COVE, as a PACKET- was the colonel’s name) concluded his ad- then taking the proffered cup, swallowed the COphagus, torn from the sepulchre, subjected
BOAT; having two Cabins, (partof the after dress ; but it passed instantly away, and he contents. The entire confraternity also to domestic uses, at last transported into a
one adapted for Ladies, with two sleeping- returned no response save by a gentle incli- drank the potion. . . , land almost unknown, and totally barbarous,
berths separated from the rest). The fore- nation of the head. “Now you are satisfied . he inquired when the mighty conqueror flourished in )he
cabin is conveniently fitted up for Gentle- La Ville regarded not his emotion, but, “ now are your ungenerous doubts resolve . zenith of power and victory, 
men, with sleeping-berths, which will ordering his soldiers to dismount and place \ —“Yes!” replied the french; and here
he trusts, give every"satisfaction. He now thejr chargers in the spacious, court yard, we pledge to you, goon lathers. I up suc-
begs to solicit the p'atro’nage of this res pec- *e„tered the solemn pile accompanied by his ceeded cup, as the elated soldiers, deligh ted 
table community ; and he assures them it brother officers. The clang of the spurs as with their superior entertainment, sought to
hall behis utmost endeavour to give the thev paced along the vaulted passages, es- take advantage of their present iavourauie
every gratification possible. corted by their aged guide, too plainly an- quarters. “ Believe me, s air.mem on a

The St. PATRICK will leave Carbonear nounced lo the monks the propinquity of jovial lieutenant, we will ever prove grate-
for the Cove, Tuesdays, Thursdays, and their enemies—those wonted scoffers of all ful for the kindness w e lav e txpenencei , recollection of these lines and the
Saturdays, at 9 o'Clock in the Morning tlie sacred ordinances of religion, for such a and mayhap, I may send in exchan_, ■ sarronh-ums remind us of the
and the Cove at 12 o'Clock, on Monday* c|,araeter had they required : partly .rue, thi. Sa,,terne, ahandsome girl of mine the «ghtof >he'
JVednesdays, and Fridays, the Packet but principally founded on the misrepresen- beauteous Louise. A poor e^chaij ,_ P , , , y . we still ’flatter ourselves
Man leaving St. at 8 o'Cioek on those taJ otjhose who were w,U awa. how %%* «££££?\ ^ is e verlasO r.g ; that »

terms - mUlCLS;!!n«tathem ^ k d P • ea-le waves over the entire land,” cried La death has reduced the hero dust and time
zeal against hem. , nssem Ville “ the brethren of this monastery shall -has dispersed his remains over the des.ert,
blfd9 ten'mae fromIhS sea,” -" ie !ewarded tr their kindness to «.,/nd-- yet his lame has lived unimpaired through 

, i , , , i . i <t T’y it q.nn vour kind commendations,’ inter- two thousand years, and his deeds are stillcalmly v.ewed the haughty intruders Ex- Stop your kmd «mm fmh in the recollection of mankind. Ilow
cuse me. Fathers ! excla med L. Ville, rupted he abbot J. J J different a lesson do we receive in the tomb
awed mto respect ny their d.gmfied demea, beho d U.e tools ot .'-"^«.thh”rthe -„i[|e of the „nce great and renowned, but now

Msion’- mv men must be provided with we did our part-and though the pangs of of man have been preserved for ages after 
trusion, my men must oe prov.iueu n r hi „ yet the thought ages. But the slow and never-fading scythe
good cheer, or else- and he touched the death are last approaenmg^ye « 0f Tirlae has swept the brazen letters of fame
hilt of hi. sabre srgnrfleantly. ‘ But h - tha y^u our enemies, mus dm , from the lable.s‘ of memory. !This is more .
continued, “ I hope there will not be occa- balsam tothe ^ veins -, lhall we ave used to ; we are riot accustomed
" mucT?nn|ur0 ftvou™”-" Sir," re- Sneak, slaves ! sneak!” | to see posthumous fame-that monumcn-

plied the abbot, “ your wishes must be 
obeyed, were even our desire to serve you 
less.”—“ I deem if I rélied on that, my en
tertainment were but very poor.”—“ This is 
an unkind opinion,” returned the superior;
“ deeds will convince you of its fallacy.”—
So saying, Re motioned them to sit down, 
and commanded the servitors to load the 
table with the best the monastery could 
afford.

The table soon groaned beneath the weight 
of delicacies, and cordiality usurped the 
place where distrust so lately reigned. The 
abbot left the apartment for a brief interval, 
and speedily returned, followed by two at
tendants bearing immense silver vessels fill
ed with luscious and deliciou# wine.

“ Now, tell me candidly,” exclaimed a 
your.g officer but lately arrived from the mi
litary college, “ tell me if you have any pret
ty damsel here—you understand me, a niece 
or so, to benefit by your pious admonitions.”
The eye of the superior shone with wrathful 
glare at the speaker, and then a bitter smile 
passed across his features. “Iear not, he 
replied, “ for this night's entertainment will 
be better than any you shall hereafter en-
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NOUA CREÏNA
Packet-Boat between Cart tone ar and Por- 

t tty at- Cove.
/vMF.S DOYLE, in returning his best 

_ thanks to the Public for the patronage 
and support lie lias uniformly received, begs 
to solicit a continuance of the same favours 
in future, having purchased the above 
and commodious Packet-Boat to plv between 
Car'ttonear and Portuyal-Cove, and, at con
siderable expense, fitting up her Cabin in 
superior stvle, with Four Sleeping-berths 
&c.

Tne Nora Creina will, until further no 
ticc start,from Carhonear on the mornings 
of Monday, Wednesday and Friday, posi
tively at 9 o’clock ; and the Packet-Man will 
leave St. John's on the Mornings of Tves- 

, Thursday, and Saturday, at 8 o'clock 
in order that the Boat may sail from the 
Cove at 12 o’clock on each of those days. 
——Terms as usual.

April 10

J
tnew

DAY

IttlQSB tSGF, IPJMPiBîîvglS»

“.Qne world suffic’d not Alexander’s mind,
Coop’d up he seem’d in earth, in seas confin’d,
And struggling stretch’d his restless limbs about . 
The narrow world, to find a passage out.—
Yet, enter’d in the brick-built town, he tried 
The tomb, and found the strait dimensions wide.;”

Dryden.

Mornings.
After Cabin Passengers, 10s. each.

Fore ditto ditto,
Letters, Single or Double,
Parcels in proportion to their size or 

weight.
• The owner will not be accountable tor
any Specie. '

N.B.—Letters for St. John's, &c., will bë 
received at his House, in Carhonear, and in 
St. John's, for Carhonear, ike. at Mr Patrick 
Kiel tv’s (Newfoundland Tavern) and at 
Mr John Crute's.

Carhonear, 4une 4, 1834.

5s.
\s.

venom even now
Speak, slaves ! speak !” , • „ , • , . .

Consternation seized ,the French as they \ turn oneperenmus, ■ upon which the great
listened to the dreadful declaration, and even I

St. John's and Harbor Grace PACKET are
______________ _ relv, and which the ambitious are so eagtr

thenTlTe^agonizing^throbs declared how true I to acquire, yielding in durability V 
was the assertion. Madly they rushed on fading colours ot the painter, 
their betrayers, but death was already enact- The Monarch, for whose morn 
ing his part, and stayed their impetuous mausoleum was excavated, s 
hands. Soon the smothered groan, the been a pretender to the palm of re-.o w5, a a 
frightful scream, the mingled prayer and to have sought it by those means which 
curse, rose on the silent ear of night.—The usually accomplish their end. By the mag
morning came; and of the many who had n.hcence of his sepulchre he appears to haVe 
entered on the previous evening into the been a mightv sovereign ; and by lus tri- 

remained to quit its gloo- umphs which are Jhere recorded, one ot
those scourges of the earth, conquerors ;—

, and apparently a great one ; for that his con
quests extended over all the neighbouring 
nations appears evident. Three different 

Nothing is more calculated to turn our mind races of men are painted as his captives on 
towards meditation, and to awaken our feel- the wall of his tomb; the white, theÆtbio- 
ings than visiting sepulchral monuments.— pian, and the tawny African. Farther than 
Indeed among those persons who have.,seen this we know nothing ; he may, for aught we 
the tomb of some distinguished character, know have counterbalanced this evil part 
(and from the multiplicity of these mouu- of his character by other virtues; he may 
inent8 a great portion of mankind have done have been the father of his people, when the 
so) almost every one must have been led to fit of war whicn prompted Rim to sacrifice 
meditate upon the striking scene before them ; their blood to his ambition, was over; he 
many have committed their thoughts to writ- may have been generous and merciful to hts 
jng and a few have by so doing gained the < vanquished enemies ; he reigned in a coun-

THE fine fast-sailing Cutter the 
EXPRESS, leaves Harbor Grace, precisely 
at Nine o’clock every Monday, IVedncsday, 
and Friday morning for Portugal Cove, and 
returns at 12 o'clock the following day.— 
this vessel has been fitted up with the ut
most care, and has a comfortable Cabin for 
passengers ; All Packages and letters will 
be carefully attended to, but no accounts 
be kept for passages or postages, nor will the 
proprietors be responsible for any Specie or 
other monies sent by this conveyance.

Ordinary Fares 7s. 6d. ; Servants and 
Children 5s- each. Single Letters 6d., dou- 
hie ditto Is., and Parcels in proportion to 
their weight.

riiit' • V

can
monastry, not one 
my precints.

ON THE TOMB OF PSAMMIS.

PERCH ARD "k BO AG, 
Agents, St. John’s.

ANDREW DRYSDALE, 
Agent, Harbor Gracb.

April 30.

LANKS of everv description for SALE 
at the Office of this Paper.
Carhonear, 1834. ■
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